MINUTES, OCTOBER 16, 2018
FRIENDS OF THE FOX RIVER VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
The meeting of the FOL was called to order on October 16, 2018 by President Belindia Elliott at 7:00 pm in the
FOL meeting space. Present were: Belindia Elliott, Bonnie Kalaway, Kathy Ross, Mary Piper, Diane Campbell,
Kirstin Finneran, Carol Prang, Karen Cremerius.
The minutes of the September meeting were presented. Mary moved to accept the minutes, second by Carol;
motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report: Per Belindia, Linda was delayed in downtown Chicago, so she will present both the
September and October financial reports at the November meeting.
Library Liaison: Kirstin: “Prize Pick” DVDs are now located on the top two tiers of the New DVD shelf. Prize
Picks are the hottest titles and can be checked out for one week; renewal and holds are not allowed on these
titles. Non-Fiction DVDs are now located within the print non-fiction shelves, making it convenient to view a
more comprehensive offering of information.
FRVPLD will be offering for the first time a winter reading program; logistics are being finalized. The program
will focus on library activities as well as reading. It will be open to patrons of all ages.
Erin Sikorski of the Youth Services Department created the library’s entry for the East Dundee Oktoberfest
Scarecrow contest being held on Facebook. Vote for the library’s scarecrow by visiting the East Dundee
Oktoberfest page or the library’s Facebook page.
For advance planning purposes, once the 2020 book sales dates are determined, the lower level meeting room
will be reserved for those dates.
Book Sale: Belindia: The next mini sale for DVDs/CDs/Audiobooks will be Saturday, November 10th; setup will
be on Friday, November 9th starting at 11:00am. Belindia will send out a work list email.
There will not be a December book sale; mini sales restart on Saturday, January 12th, 2019, with set up on
Friday, January 11th, time TBD.
A new blue/green flatbed book cart was purchased, marked “Friends”. It is parked under the table in the
Friends room.
Old Business: There was no old business.
New Business: The Friends will hold their annual Potluck Holiday Party on Tuesday, December 11th starting at
6:00pm. Bring a dish to share and a white elephant gift to exchange.
Adjourn: Diane moved to adjourn; second by Bonnie; motion carried; adjourned at 7:30pm.
Kathy Ross, Secretary

